
Habakkuk 2:2-20 

rm,aYoëw:  ‘hw"hy>   ynInEÜ[]Y:w: 2 
and He said       Yahweh               and He answered 

tAx+Luh; -l[;   raeÞb'W   !Azëx'  bAtåK. 
the tablets         upon               and write down clearly           vision                 write 

Ab)   areAqï   #Wrßy"  ![;m;îl. 
with it         one proclaiming              he will run       in order that 

d[eêAMl;   ‘!Azx'  dA[Ü   yKiä 3 
for the appointed time            vision             still             because 

bZE+k;y>  al{åw>  #QEßl;   x;peîy"w> 
it will deceive      and not           to the end        and it hastens [or proclaims] 

Alê -hKex;  ‘Hm'h.m;t.yI  -~ai 
for it          wait                if it tarries                    if 

rxe(a;y>  al{ï   aboßy"  aboï  -yKi( 
it will delay          not            it will enter         to enter            because 

hl'êP.[u   hNEåhi 4 
He is puffed up/arrogant          behold 

AB+   Avßp.n:  hr"ïv.y" -al{ 
in him                his soul         it is upright           not 

hy<)x.yI   Atïn"Wma/B,    qyDIßc;w> 
he will live            by his faith/faithfulness           and righteous one 



 dgEëAB   !yIY:åh;  -yKi( ‘@a;w> 5 
dealing treacherously           the wine     and how much more    

hw<+n>yI  al{åw>  ryhiÞy"  rb,G<ï 
he will rest         and not             arrogant             man      

Avªp.n:  lAaøv.Ki   byxi’r>hi  •rv,a] 
his soul             like Sheol                it opened wide      who     

 [B'êf.yI   al{åw>  ‘tw<“M'k;  aWhÜw> 
he will be satisfied          and not          like the death       and he 

~yIëAGh; -lK'  ‘wyl'ae   @soÜa/Y<w: 
the nations            all                unto him                 and he gathered 

~yMi([;h' -lK'  wyl'Þae  #Boïq.YIw: 
the peoples           all               unto him      and he gathered 

WaF'êyI   lv'äm'   ‘wyl'['  ~L'ªku  hL,aeä -aAlh] 6 
they will lift up     [mocking] proverb            against him      all of them           these     is it not 

Al+   tAdåyxi  hc'Þylim.W 
to him                  riddles            and satire 

Alê -aL{  hB,är>M;h;   yAh…   rm;ªayOw> 
to him        not          the one multiplying           woe               and he said 

jyji(b.[;  wyl'Þ['  dyBiîk.m;W   yt;§m'  -d[; 
heavy debts     unto him    and one making heavy       when?                until 

^yk,êv.nO   ‘WmWq’y"  [t;p,ª  aAlåh] 7 
ones biting you            they will arise    suddenly            is it not? 

^y[,_z>[.z:m.    Wcßq.yIw> 
ones making you tremble            and they will awake 

Aml'(  tASßvim.li   t'yyIïh'w> 
to him                  plunder                 and you will be 



~yBiêr;  ~yIåAG  ‘t'“ALv;  hT'Ûa;  yKi( 8 
many            nations         you plundered        you             because       

~yMi_[;  rt,y<å  -lK'   ^WLßv'y> 
peoples       remainder of        peoples               they will plunder you    

#r,a,ê  -sm;x]w:  ‘~d'a'  ymeÛD>mi 
land          and violence of       man         from blood of 

 Hb'(  ybev.yOð  -lk'w>  hy"ßr>qi 
in it          ones dwelling       and all               town 

At+ybel.  [r"ß   [c;B,î   [;ce²Bo  yAhª 9 
for his house       evil            [unjust] profit              one profiting         woe 

ANëqi   ‘~ArM'B;   ~WfÜl'  
his nest                in the height              to place 

 [r")   -@K;mi   lceÞN"hil. 
evil/misfortune              from hand of                to be rescued  

^t,_ybel.   tv,Boß  T'c.[;îy" 10 
to your house                 shame           you devised 

~yBiÞr;  ~yMiî[; -tAcq. 
many             peoples            to cut off 

^v,(p.n:  ajeîAxw> 
your soul       and sinning 

q['_z>Ti  ryQIåmi  !b,a,Þ  -yKi 11 
it cries out     from the wall       stone             because      

 hN"n<)[]y:   #[eîme  sypiÞk'w> 
it will answer            from wood         and rafter 

  



~ymi_d'B.  ry[iÞ   hn<ïBo  yAh± 12 
with bloods        city           one building          woe 

hl'(w>[;B.   hy"ßr>qi   !nEïAkw> 
with injustice                    town               and one establishing 

tAa+b'c.   hw"åhy>  taeÞme  hNEëhi  aAlåh] 13 
of hosts/almighty             Yahweh          from with          behold              is it not? 

Vaeê   -ydeB.    ‘~yMi[;  W[Üg>yyI)w> 
fire             with requirements/sufficiency of             peoples     and they will toil      

Wp['(yI   qyrIï   -ydeB.   ~yMiÞaul.W 
they will grow weary             vanity     with requirements/sufficiency of     and peoples      

#r,a'êh'  aleäM'Ti   yKi… 14 
the land        it will be full               because 

hw"+hy>  dAbåK. -ta,  t[;d:ßl' 
Yahweh            glory of                                  to know of 

 ~y")  -l[;  WSïk;y>   ~yIM:ßK; 
sea                  over         they will cover            like the waters 

^ßt.m'x]  x;Peîs;m.  Wh[eêre   hqEåv.m;  yAh… 15 
your wrath         bowl of        his neighbor               giving to drink     woe 

~h,(yreA[m.  -l[;  jyBiÞh;  ![;m;îl.   rKe_v;  @a;äw>  
their nakedness             upon               to look          in order to                to make drunk     and also   

  



dAbêK'mi   ‘!Alq'   T'[.b;Ûf' 16 
[more] than glory      shame/ignominy        you are sated [with]  

lrE+['he(w>   hT'a;Þ  -~g:  hteîv. 
and show your uncircumcision       you                 also     drink 

hw"ëhy>  !ymiäy>  sAK   …^yl,ª['   bASåTi 
Yahweh      right hand of        cup of               unto you               it will go around 

^d<)AbK. -l[;  !Alßq'yqiw> 
your glory         upon              and disgrace       

&'S,êk;y>  ‘!Anb'l.   sm;Ûx]  yKiä 17 
it will cover you        Lebanon               violence of       because 

!t;_yxiy>    tAmßheB.   dvoïw> 
it will mentally shatter them                      beasts             and devastation of 

#r,a,ê  -sm;x]w:  ‘~d'a'  ymeÛD>mi 
land           and violence of       man         from blood of      

Hb'(   ybev.yOð  -lk'w>  hy"ßr>qi 
in it             ones dwelling        and all               city 

Arêc.yO*   ‘Als'p.  yKiÛ   ls,P,ª  ly[iäAh -hm'( 18 
one forming it    he cut it out     because                 idol             it will profit        what? 

rq,V'_  hr,AmåW   hk'ÞSem;  
deception     and one teaching              cast image 

wyl'ê['  ‘Arc.yI   rceÛyO   xj;úb'  yKiä 
upon it         his formation              one forming        he trusts         because 

 ~ymi(L.ai   ~yliîylia/   tAfß[]l; 
unable to speak           worthless idol                 to make 

  



hc'yqiêh'   ‘#[el'  rmeÛao  yAhå 19 
“wake up/be alive”           to wood          one saying          woe 

~m'_WD  !b,a,äl.   yrIW[ß  
silent            to a stone            “arouse yourself” 

hr,êAy  aWhå 
it will teach?          this 

@s,k,êw"  bh'äz"  ‘fWpT'  aWhª -hNEhi 
and silver           gold           being overlaid         it       behold 

AB)r>qiB.   !yaeî   x;Wrß  -lk'w> 
in his midst             there is not           breath               and all 

 Av+d>q'   lk;äyheB.   hw"ßhyw:) 20 
His holiness                in temple of              and Yahweh 

#r,a")h' -lK'  wyn"ßP'mi   sh;î 
the land              all          from before Him            be silent 

 


